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HE BEST FOR HOUSEHOL USE

IT is clear as crystal and 
entirely free from snow and 

all impurities, every block 
being specially treated after 
leaving the water.....................
Our Rates are Extremely 

Reasonable.
m BELLE EWART ICE CO.

Head Office, 18 Melinda St., Toronto 
Téléphonés:—Main 1947 and 2933.

CAJST^JDIAjST CHTJHCHMAJST.
arrived, Mark was kept quite busy
sketching. .

last the boys were finished, all 
hut two Caleb Arrowsmith and 
jack Bridgeman. Caleb had waited, 
because he did not mean to have his 
portrait taken ; 
pay for it• IIe 
never earned 
not like work ; in fact, he did not like 
anything except, perhaps, his dog— 
a pretty little terrier—and to that he

set off home. Then he sent for 
Caleb and asked him to lend him his 
dog for a model. Poor Caleb burst 
into tears and, with many sobs, told 
his story. It was as Mark had 
thought. Caleb had broken the

he had no money to j window, but had been afraid to say 
was a lazy boy and 

a farthing. He did
so, although he was very sorry for it 
But Mark’s kindness had been too 
much for him, and he had sold his 
beloved dog to pay Dame Crumple- 
ton.

Before he had finished his story, 
As lu/sat' watching Mark while he I however, Mark fetched the dog ; then, 

carefully drew the outline of Jack’s there was indeed a licking and kiss- 
shadow, Caleb was thinking, Png and barking and talking. I don’t 
although he could not have his own I know which was the happier, Caleb, 

how much he would | Mark or the dog.

was very much attached.

BLACK, GREEN and MIXED.
Get a packet of whatever kind you have been in the habit of buying. 
You will be astonished how fine it is compared with other teas.

«3*

you are the

portrait drawn, 
like to have the dog’s.

“Now then, Caleb, 
last,’’ said Jack.

“1 don’t care about it, thank you,”
said Caleb.
„„“,DJ11 t—fiddlesticks !" said Jack." 
“Haven’t you any money ?"

Caleb colored, and, calling to his | 
dog, turned away.

“I’ll do it, just for practice, if you 
like," said Mark kindly.

“I don’t want it," said Caleb 
crossly. “I don't care a bit about 
it !"

Mark had been very successful 
and he had already earned sufficient 

inëy to pay for the window, theie

It was not long beforç Caleb earned

Weak Action 
of file Heart

Nervous Exhaustion and Dizziness- 
Hospital Treatment Failed to Help- 
Cure Brought About by

INDO-CEYLON TEA

Dr. Chase’s 
IMerve Food.

ffore he was in capital spirits and not 
in the humour to quarrel with any
one.

“Very well,” he said, “if you 
don’t like it you needn’t have it donç. 
Or perhaps you wish me to sketch 
the dog instead ?"

Caleb’s face flushed with pleasure ; 
it was very evident how much he 
would like that. Mark saw that he 
was pleased, at once set to work 
and sent Caleb away happy

As he was going home with Jack 
he said curiously :

“Why does Mark want the money ?
I wonder what it is for ?"

“For the window, of course, 
said Jack. “Don’t you know he 
promised Dame Crumpleton to pay 
for it ? I don’t believe he broke it, 
either,” he added, after a minute, 
as Caleb made no remark ; ‘T think 
the fellow who did break it is a 

Jack said no more, for he found 
himself alone; Caleb had run oft.

Mark was very busy all the week, 
and when the eventful Saturday 
arrived he walked to Dame Çrumple- 
ton’s with a light heart and a heavy 
pocket, hie had earned five whole 
shillings and was able to keep his 
promise. Besides, had he not saved 
his mother from being worried when 
she was so unwell ?

But when he produced three of 
them and offered them to the old lady 
he was greatly astoqished to find 
them refused. Dame Crumpleton 
declared she did not want them ; she 
had been paid once for the broken 
window already.

Mark did not understand it at all, 
but could get nothing out of the old 
lady and returned home quite puzzled 
and surprised. Another surprise was 
in store for him, however ; a far 
greater one.

v He had determined to spend his 
money on a dog, and when he went 
into The market town to buy one, 
what was his astonishment to see 
Caleb’s dog offered for sale. At first 
he thought it had been stolen, and

Rich blood above all things is ne
cessary to health and strength. 
Without it the nerves are starved 
and depleted, the action of the 
heart as well as of the other bodily 
organs, becomes weak and irregular, 
and gradually health and vitality 
wastes away. That Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food is effectual treatment in 
such cases is evidenced by this 
letter from Mr. Lidgate:—-

Mr. Joseph Lidgate, laundryman, 
2i Anderson street, Montreal, Que., 
states:—

“My whole nervous system seemed 
exhausted and unstrung, and I was 
so bad at times, and 1 would become 
so dizzy, that I could hardly stand 
on my feet. The least extra excite
ment brought on weak action of the 
heart and palpitation. I went to 
the hospital several times, but did 
not seem to derive any benefit. 
Hearing of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
I resolved to try this remedy, and 
although I have only taken a few 
boxes I can say that I have derived 
more benefit from this preparation 
than from all the other medicines 
which I got from the doctors at the 
hospital."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents 
a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

! Karn=Warren j
1 Pipe Organs j
1 Built under the direct supervision 5 
Ï of Mr. S. C. Warren, admittedly 5 
j the finest organ builder in Canada, r 
S are simply unrivalled Church t
5 Organs........................................................j

That's the whole story. 5

We send Catalogues 
Willingly.

I The D. W. KARN CO., Limited {
S Manufactures Pianos, Reed Organs t 
I and Pipe Organs. !

WOODSTOCK, - - - -. y Ontario. |

THE

NorthernLife Assurance
COMPANY

Head Office, - London, Ont.

1901 was the Banner Year

some money and paid Mark back ; 
but it was,very long before those two 
boys fell out ; indeed, they are the 
greatest friends to this day. for all I 
know.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E., 

TORONTO.
moi4treal line.

Steamer leaves at 4 p.m. dally (exceptPunday). 
for Charlotte (Port of Rochester). Thousand 
IslandsfPoInts Montreal, Quebec, Murray bay, 
Tadousae, Saguenay River.

Hamllton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamers leave Hamilton, 1 p.m., Toronto, 

7 30 pm., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, for Hay of Quinte, Thousand Islands 
Rapids, Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Low Rates for single and return tickets, 
meals and berth Included.

R. & O. only line running the Rapids 
of St. Lawrence.

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, 
Western Passenger Agent, Toronto. 

STHOS. HENRY,

Increase over
last year

Insurance Written....... $1,267.600.00 624%
Insurance In Force .... . 2,769,870.00 34%
Premium Cash Income 75,928.72 321%
Total Cash Income....... 84,755.92 29 %
Government Reserve .. 122,983.93 614%
Total Assets .................. 284,275 55 111%

Traffic Agent Montreal.

GRIMSBY PARK
Best Summer Resort for 
Families In Ontario......
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Shoe
Holder

Price, SI.OO
Holds the shoe in a firm position 
when off the foot, and

MAKES SHOE SHINING EASY.
Leaves both hands free to polish.

sT5---- - SOLD BY —

H. & C. Rt ACHFORD,
114 Yonee Sind Toronto.

Attractions :
Refreshing Forest Shade, 

Magnificent Beach, 
Extensive Quoiting Rinks, 

Large Tennis Lawn, 
New Bowling Rinks, 

Splendid Boating, 
Bathing, Fishing.

The Ratio of Expenses to Premium Income 
shows a decrease over last year of 15%
The Interest Income has more than paid 
all Death Claims since the Company 
commenced business.

Our Policies are Up-to-date.
Rates Reasonable.
For particulars see our Agents, 
or Address,

inilll Ull IIE Managing Director,
JUnli MILNE) London, Ontario

The york County
/ A LOAN t SAVINGS CO.

Plane suitable for those desiring to own 
their homes Instead of continuing to pay rent, 
Literature free.

Head Office—Confederation Life Building 
Toronto. ' j

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, Pres

Programme for July.
Divine Service—11 a.m and 7 p.m every Lord’s 
Day—Two Concerts—Two Band Concerts—Two 
Evenings of Readings—Two English Literature 
Studies, (July 21 - 26), Tennyson, “ Merchant of 
Venice”—Numerous entertainments by Local 
Talent—Regular Prayer and Praise Services. 

Physical Culture and Kindergarten 
Classes under Competent Directors.

Park House and Lakeview Hotel now open. 
For terms apply to J. D. Strawn, Grimsby 
Parkt Ont. Tents to rent, apply to Caretaker.

SEASON TICKETS
Covering all privileges, $2.50, 
Three-week' tickets $2.15, Two- 
week tickets $1.50—Children 9 and 
under 14, $1.00—Under 9, Free —

1 Single admission, good for one day,
15 cents.
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